**MoveU NewU Challenge Passport**

**Activity** | **Signature**
--- | ---
1. |  
2. |  
3. |  

**Between Jan 15 - Feb 9, 2018, participate in at least 3 eligible physical activity sessions on campus. Visit [uoft.me/MoveUNewU](http://uoft.me/MoveUNewU) for full details.**

Activities you can participate in include:
- RAWC group fitness classes
- RAWC aquatics activities
- HCC winter walks
- HCC mindfulness meditation
- UTMAC Bootcamp (Jan 15th)
- and more!

Once you’re done, drop off your completed passport at the RAWC Front Desk or HCC Reception, and be entered to win a brand new pair of Apple AirPods! Winner will be announced in Feb 2018.

**New to the gym? Here’s what to bring:**
- Water bottle
- Gym shoes
- Gym attire
- Music/headphones
- Towel
- Lock for Gym Lockers

**Name:** ________________

**Student number:** ____________

**UTOR email:** ________________

---